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THE CABINET CONSPIRACY

It has been very amusing to the
opposition to watch the pleasant ¬

ries which lately hove been ex
ohangpd between the official or ¬

gans in regard to a recent intrigue
the purpose of which was the re-

moval

¬

of the Minister of the In-

terior
¬

to make room for a San Diego
friend now out of a job as the Min-

ister
¬

of Foreign Affairs who natur-
ally

¬

desires to exchange his position
with that of the Minister of Finance
and take charge of the moneyB now
in the Treasury

The Bame didnt work thanks to
the determined attitude of Mr Da ¬

mon and Mr King The whole intri-
gue

¬

can bn explained in a few words
There is a large amount of money
in the Treasury available for such
purposes as are set forth in the last
appropriation bill passed by the last
Legislature Mr Damon the Min ¬

ister of Finance looked forward
realizing that emergencies might
arise which would force him to use
the greatest economy to carry the
Government safely to the bridge
where he eventually haB to hand
over his keys and accounts to Uncle
Sam In this polioy he found the
support of the conservative tax-

payers
¬

and he still holds the keys
as light as he considers it necessary

In the meantime a howl for im-

mediate
¬

publio improvements was
heard from speculators and stock
gamblers Minister King wa3 de-

nounced
¬

for not spending all the
money in the Treasury on roads
or for purposes which would allow
another flow of coin into tho hands
of the gamblers in stocks The
Minister would surely at all other
times have been willing to assist in
improving tho publio worke but
after consulting with the Minister
of Finance ho was told to go Blow

and not draw upon the Treasury ex
cept for necessary purposes That
a large sum of money was UBed for
building the Manoa road under
those circumstances was a surprise
to the friend of the Minister there
was no urgent need for a boulevard
leading to the Roman mansion and
cow pen

Things became strained after a
while Mr Cooper realized that he
was deposed in AuguBt as Minister
of Foreicn Affairs when Minister
Sewall read the proclamation of an-

nexation
¬

It took him some time to
find out the fact and with the regu-

larity
¬

which ho has always shown

he drew his ministerial Balary at the
end of every month Then a San
Diego friend loBt a well paid job
under the Minister of the Interior
and Minister Cooper realized that
the time had arrived to do some ¬

thing

The President and the Attorney
General were called into council and
listened to the machiavellian scheme
of the San Diego man

Money he Baid rulos tho world
together with tho masons You

3rother Dole want money for a new
cemetery at Moanalua and Damon
wont give it to you Your sympa ¬

thy is also with Californians and
Riveraide affairs and you desire pub-

lio
¬

improvements at the Aqua Ma ¬

rine lots and at other pleasant
places and that d Damon will

not listen to sense and King will

uot do a thing until ho sees the cash
from the Treasury You Brothor
Smith havo not mentioned any spe ¬

cial little improvement you want
but I know that you havo felt very
sore since Mr Damon kindly advised
Mr Dole to accept your resignation
and allow you to rotiro to privato
life as you alleged you desired to
do and didut Horo is the scheme
Damon is getting too busy to handle
the finances of the country and
King is too old and feeble to spend
the finances I mean carry out pub
lio works on a large and profitable
scale Let us get rid of both of
them Let Frear bo appointed
pormanont Commissioner to Wash ¬

ington and incidentally look after
stocks and put King on the bench

Appoint Damon Minister of For-

eign
¬

Affairs ho cant bother us
there and wo can cut off the salary
if he does Give mo the portfolio of
the Finance Office appoint my San
Diego friend Minister of Interior
and you will shortly see things
hum

Dole looked at Smith and Smith
looked at Dole Both have specu-

lated
¬

in California although not
with a great success and both said
mentally where are we coming in
But they thought the proposition
better thau the present state of af-

fairs
¬

and like the heroes on the
Alps in the days of William Tell
the three shook hands swore a lit-

tle
¬

and departed for their respflct
ivo offices and typewriters

And when the King was asked to
resign and tako something else
he stroked his beard and said I
would with pleasure have resigned
three years ago or at any time when
you might have thought that another
man could have been of more use to
you in giving the avowed object of
tho Republic of Hawaii Now I
simply say that we have gained our
object and we stand together until
we are all relieved of our official
duties -

And when Mr Damon was ap-

proached
¬

by Mr Dole and asked
to take the office of Minister of For-

eign
¬

Affairs he simply smiled He
smiled some more locked the com-

bination
¬

of tho Treasury safe look-

ed
¬

over the Government bonds in
tho safe of his bank entered his car-

riage
¬

and drove to the spot at Moa
nalua where Mr Dole looked for a
graveyard And for tho first time
since he became a Minister of Fin-
ance

¬

under a defunct republic Mr
Damon whistled a very sweet and
jolly tune But only Know-It-A- ll

dicky bird was there and he war-

bled
¬

loudly when he reported to us
tho conspiracy in tho cabinet

OtiB to Attack Aguinaldo

Washington March 7 The War
Department expects important nowa
from Manila within tho next twonty
four hours Word has been reoeived

from General Otis that he will not
wait for the arrival of Lawton and
the troops on the Grant and Sher-

man
¬

before he begins a general at
tack upon the insurgents

The advioes say Otis will either
to day or to morrow make tho con-

templated
¬

advance upon the Fili-

pinos
¬

with his entire force The
arrival of the mon on the transports
Senator and Ohio has given him
enough reinforcements to hold Ma-

nila
¬

while ho uses the other troops
for an aggroBaivo oampaigu against
the rebels

It is expected in thiB attack Agui
naldo will be captured and much
done to end tho insurrection in tho
island of Luzon

Soamano Olub

Upstairs cornor Nuuanu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with ubo of
Piano and other MuBical Instru-
ments

¬

Sooial intercourse the ob ¬

ject Speoial Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mesienger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 378

Ben Bruno Again in Town

Tho gonial Bon is horo onco more
on a vacation Ho says his health
requires it but his looks belie that
assorlioui

TTo has just completed a tour of
Hawaii and Maui and speaks in iho
highest terms of his troatmout whilo
on route and is very much pleased
with tho exporiouce

As usual ho is about diffusing a
little sunshino iu the line of jokes
and storios which ho tells iu his own
inimitable way Ho still has tho
umbrella ho used in Hiln

Xho Popo Is Woll

Rome March 7 Tho following
bulletin was issued thiserening

Tho condition of tho Pope con-

tinues
¬

satisfactory His funotions
are normal As tho august patient
must be considered Jtired as regards
the operation no further bulletin
will bo published

m

Approved by the President
Washington March 2 Tho Pres ¬

ident has approved bills as follows
For the investigation of leprosy in
the United States public buildings
at Oakland Cel also an appropria-
tion

¬

of 20000000 to carry out the
provision of the treaty of peace with
Spain

Bough On the Sailors

Seattle March 6 United States
District Judge Hanford decided to-

day
¬

that a sailor boarding house
keeper could retain tho clothing of a
eeaman to secure the payment of
board and lodging

To Convey Horschells Remains
Bermuda March 4 The British

cruiser Talbot has sailed for New
York She is ordered to convey the
remains of Lord Herschell from
there to Portsmouth

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tHe most particular mortals
Try it

NEW

Movement of Bteamors

Stoatnors duo autl to sail to day
and for tho uoxt six days aro as fol
lows

ARRIVE

StoamorB From
Monmouthshire Yokohama
Warrimoo Sydney
Gaelic San Francisco
Miowora Victoria
Doric Yokohama
Upolu Kohala
Kinau Hawaii and Maui
Lohua Molokai
Olaudino Maui
W G Hall Kauai
Kee Lung Maru Yokohama
Mauna Loa Kona

Duo
Mar 15
Mar 15
Mar 16
Mar 17

Mar 18
Mar 18
Mar 18
Mar 18
Mar 19
Mar 19
Mar 20
Mar 24

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
Monmouthshire Portland Mar 15
Warrimoo Victoria Mar 15
Gaelic Yokohama Mar 1G

Miowera Sydney Mar 17
Doric San Francisco Mar 18
Kee Lung Maru YokoharaaMar 20
Lehua Molokai LanaiMaroh 20
Australia San Francisco Mar 21
Upolu Kohala Mar 21

Kinau Hawaii Maui Mar 21

Olaudine Maui Mar 21
W G Hall Kauai Mar 21

New goods in all departments at
Sachs

The girls of Punahou and Ka
mehatneha schools will play a match
at basket ball on Saturday next

Tho articles of incorporation of
tho Maunaloi Sugar Company havo
been approved by tho government

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of tho Stockholders of
Coyno Mehrton Furniture Co Limited
the following officers were elected for tho
ensuing year

A Coyno President
J A Mehrten

Vice President and Manager
H ArmitogcBecretary and Treasurer
J A Magoon Auditor
Tho above officers constitute tho board

of directors
H ARM ITAGE

Honolulu Jan 2 1890 Secretary
1140 3t

LOST

LADYS OPEN FACE GOLD WATCHA attached to a gold pin Finder will
please return to this ofBuo and receivo a
liberal reward 1148

LOST

LADYS BKOOADED BLACK SILKA Capo between Queen and Kukul
streets Keturn to this office and Tr ¬

ee vo reward 1148 1 w
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 28 1809

The demand still continues
for tho celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizesv
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre-

ciated
¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stueet

OODSI
Just Received Ex Australia

120 CASES 120
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu ¬

facturers of Europe and will be sold at
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOD

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery

ILju 3EL E3iZE3JER7 Importer Queen St
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